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Wm. ■erl. Peetamirfer; M. Beu. Jr.,
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k aeUw,
■ or pereoDB 

■ tiaber from ia lend, 
aleu

f!Ul8£# Till, dll Im ionnule 
Matnak, wttbeat hie wrluen amiherlty 
•vtti b« praaMaUl aa the lew dlreeu. 

■aalao, Amg. i«b lU*.
Jemca M.Bmwk.

IMK SMind Mise,
I. f. f.F.

■oete every Wbmimdat Ktbiiiko ei 
maladge Kr*fm> CoamorclelBt., Km- 
■•Iso. Brolbaa of other L,od| 
«»r«lall? loTliod to mtteBd.

I Bayor
V«UI«CtMl Bw atrieUy prahibilad

rUiaf BB tk» eera 0^ tka Wall- 
SI|iW Oallwry railway.

WltBUIkDIMUBtB
A. O. F

9KAJIOB OP MEETIMO PLACE 
K. 
will 
Ige

aeeU every eltei 
imeaeiDc 4tb Jane. 

Coarte aio eor-

la ratara the Meeliege of -Coari K. 
•aia* faiaalar’a Home, No. BB88." will 
bakaM ia the Odd Fellovi Lodge
Baaaa. TheGanrt aeeU
•au^lktarlay, eoinmea^

dlallj^iavy * •

BcprctcniBtlon iicsiii-
Following la the detailtd offieial ra- 

oord of tba debate on the motion made 
by the Uon. Aribar Bunata'r,<-in tbe 
Uouea of Commoua, for a ’cha'uge in 
tba Electoral Dletriei at Vaaeauter 
letand:—

Mr. Baoster. I ooiiaider tba Oov- 
aromeiit tu ible gerrymandertog buai- 
oaaa baa net gone far auougb. Iba boo 
Premier, ae well aa tUe Juoior mom- 
bar for Victoria, will probably have 
to audorae tbe remark* 1 am going to 
maka. Ihaalectonadleiricl SVau- 
oouver, according to tbe reiurua of 
* BrlUab Coiumb

y Ordat af Iha Caart 
L. MAWtov,.aeok, Saeralary.

NOTICE.
EbaTaaaaavarCoal Mloiag And Laad 

•a., limited, ereby give aellee that af- 
me thU date, any pereoa fonod eaUiog 

.m- remeviag timber frem their land, 
wnlaide the City limits, wl.bsut ebti 
tag permUaUa 

' wUI be preeeen

Haaeiao Caledonian <lnb.
..Ameetiag of the above Club wll, t e 

likli at thair Hall lalaly aeoapied by 
Md Pellawe, an tbe Seeend Tbunida;

Byardaraftbo ^leL
llHaSAT,

IL.B.]
OitBMEKT P. CORNWALL.

CANADA.
VMTUICB OP BRITISH COLUM BIA. 
▼JCTORIA, by tba Orsea of6ed. af tbe 

Callad KIngdam af Orest Brtlaia 
and Irslan*, Qoasa, defender ef 
the Faith, *e., Aa., Ao.

Te all wham thaaa prsaeata ahail eeme 
—ORaxTiNa.

A PROCLAM kTIOR.
•Om. A. WAliai*, \ Wkeraaa It te ad^ 

Attaraey.Oaaeral./vimbla ta aeiab- 
lieh aa adJitlaaal Pelltag Plam at tba 

. Eahoel Hanee, Desman Island, in ike 
BlaeiarnI Eistrlet ef Cemex.

Hew saew rw, that by vlrtae ef ih 
aatherityeonuiaed In tbe‘•Qeallfleatie 
«M Begtaratiee af Taure Aot. 1874,’ 
tba LleataBaal-Oeveraor in Cauneil de- 
alaree that tbe fellwlog edditional Pel- 
Hag Place then be eaUblivhed lb the 
■leeteral ■DIstii'A of Cemex, vis., at 
dha Bahsfl Heem, DeoDiaa I*land. 
Ia TasTtMoirr Wanarar, We have can- 

ead tbesa Oar Leitere ta be made 
Pateat and tbe Great Beal af the 
eald Previnte te be bere-uate sOIx- 
ed, Wltneaa. the Henearable

,___ _______ ..'couree
like to relinquUb any part uf tba east 
be now oesuplva ao wonlilly, I have a 
rigiif, UiJu.iiceto British Columbia, 
to demand ftom tua Uovernmeui that 

f of Vancouver Itlaud 
aim not asking

.--------------------- f, I atn merely
aakiiqi for wbai ta fair to tba lalaud, 
wbicbia, that all uurtb of Nauaimo, 
Including Comox and (iueaii Cnarlotte 
lalaud, sbali ba antltlad to one ra- 

matt 
tt aa

irict; and that all south of Nanaimo 
aball have oua representative, save 
and except the city of Vioioria. Tbe 
City of Victoria shall have one repra 
eniatna, leAViiig|ibre« repreaenutiy 
tbe eama as We bavejiow. I do n< 
see why tba Qoverument should. a<

■ get anything from the Gov- 
iV they know iBetr great 

stretiglb, their great majority, and 
they generally answer, no, 1 am i 
alluding to tbe bon. Mlntaur of f 
tome, wbo, M tbe iiou. leader uf the 
Ooveniment Justly slated in the last 
caui|«lgn, knew bow lo say no, aud 
ba has wot forgotten to say uo yat. 1 
'em speaking now for only a part of 
tirltisb Columbia. 1 laid tbe ms ' 
privately before tbe Uoverumeut, 
could ger uo aalUfsciioii from iti 
As to tbe Cbille^e, 1 underataiid 
bon. member for Victoria brought up 
tbe Ciiluasa question without givl <g 
any iiotioe ol ii, and the leader of the 
Uuvaruaieut snubbed him for IL 
have spoken of the Chinese quaati 
year iu aaJ year out, saaeoa ai.d ao 
ray out of aeasou, but 1 considered 
that 1 knew Uie evil uf the case aud 
Was aud am determined tu raiw my 
voice against this umlgratinu as long 
as 1 am a member of tbia House, and 
1 can aafely eay that uo Qo'
In Canada can stand unless tl 
the Chinese question a plan]

I. Ibepieseui Govern-

safely say that uo Qoverument 
uada can stand unless they make 
Jbluese question a plank in 

ibelt plaiform. tbe pieseui Govern
ment 4las catrieti nut ilia wishes of 
Jlie people, 1 believe, In regard lo the 
National Policy as well as with res
pect to the building of the Cauadian 
Pacific Hallway, but they will have 
also loatdst tbe peoplaof ibe Pacific 
Piwviuce In prevemiug tbe Cl

•atoafm
ly rep

dMfictikoaidb* iMWMiw 
reproMntad, but that la impomibla

»sas tbe inUreaU of Victoria am 
-jiderod first and the ‘otbai* last. 

Tbe tame priDcipla permeaiaa almost 
a VO y Depaitmant of the Govern maot. 
Why. for instaoea, abould VteioHa 
get all the Credit for Uw asporta aud 
tmparu of Nanaimo, for lo all tba iw- 
paru Victoria is the ooly piaea maa- 
tioued. We are piMaad to eoe ttaartho 
Oovaramrnt have takCw tha gm2rST;5t.Ts?sr«£«‘
Uca will ba dona tatbo “ 
land <rf the DomloiaiL'’

Ido

kbg. 100(10 maa. If be ga^ the order 
te haog a person, would be able to do

Too Careful-

r the Domloieo."
urn expect to oMot with Um bp-
« of the hon. leader ef the Oer-

---------- , tboogb I oiay meet witb
tbe of ble ooHeagaea. Ney.

e, I think they 
to agree to mjr requeet; hot U wo'have 
teeuppertoftbeW hadev of.the 
Govemment wa^im ■eeatta X beg la

That tbe aaid Bill be not wew 
a third time, but that It be leei 
UiattbelelaBdofVai_______ AiaBrit.

aoia, baviog three eeau ' 
at, be divided as felloe

Deni
Quaan Cbarlotta Island and Tbzada 

form ana elactoral district 
known aa tba Nanaimo dUitiet, and
aball be antillad to one aiealiber; aofl 
all south of eald dielriet, excepting 
the dty of of Victoria, aball bo Vatl- 
lled to one member and aball ba known 

AS the electoral dletrict of Vanooavar, 
and tbe city of Vietoria aball ba entl- 
tlAl ta on# member for tbe Hooae of 
Commons of Canada.

Mr. DeCosmoa 1 moat crave the 
’ the Uouee for a few n». 

reply to tbe hon. atam- 
0 &nbt tbe bon. mem« 
correct In auUng ^hat

Indulgence of the Uou 
ments while I reply to 
ber. I have no doubt 
ber ia perfectly correel 
a portian of tlM popt 
couvor Island deaiivd to have that aao- 
tluu of tbe Province redlairieted; bat 1

_______ n not aware that the
district of Comox, the far northern 
district deeirea such a ebauga I am 
not aware that Ilia diatriet of Cowicb- 
aiideelreo aucb a change, or aoy etb> 
at portion of Vaoiwover, It ie praeii- 
MIy eonfliwd to Nanaimo aiona, Ha- 
nalrooitiulkvorof Free Trad# and 
wauta a member to teprewnt that 
view of puMIe poliay. The bon. mem
ber has staled that in tbU dletrict 
there are 1,184 electors I am not a- 
ware that uiat ia correct. 1 find tba 
number of voters In this district is 1,- 
013. In the city of Victoria there are 
1,184 voters. If tba district should ba 
divided as propoaad, Victoria would 
have a mauibar for 1,184 voleie, tue 
dletrict he would call Vancouver one 
memoor for 668 votora, and the dta- 
trict of Nanaimo oua member for 68& 
votera. Now, 8tr, that would give 
lo Victoria nearly double tbe uuuiber 
uf Voters of any of Uie ether diatricta
fipeaklug, 81r, for tbe people of Viclo- 
na, so far aa 1 know their views, they 

itry shall
Iblnese

landing on our .shore. They 
a good precedent in the action ol 

tbe people of the L’nited Klates, as ex- 
bibiiad in Cslif.iruia, in respect Co
this question. We have present tbe ---------------- ----- ------- -------------- —
senior and Junior membem for Victor- Parilameiu, aud I believe It wouid

have uo desire that Iba count 
be redisiriuted, but tbat-U ehall re- 
maiu aa it is. The

la, wbeu tnay e- ms to consider tliarep 
reseutaiiun ol Vancouver lalaud they 
will uo doubt approve of the proposal 
which 1 now submit 

Mr, BeCotmos. H 
bav(

How many voters
sve yout
Mr. Buotter. More than my bon. 

friend, 1,134. How many bava you 
In Victoria city? I will read from tbe 
tquet euergaile paper we have in that 
province, tbe Nsiialmo Fkee PrE8B, 
which, apeakiug upon the queslioii of 

ask Jua- 
bllowiug

“That It is urgently required on this 
Island cannot be safely disputed. Look 
at the present anomaly of Vancouver 
Diskrioi extending from oua end to 
the other of Vancouver Island and 
form one side to ibe oibvr thereof and 
only return one member, while Victo- 
loria District, a radiua of two or 
tiuee miles from tbe center of tbe City 
sands two member*. We hope to aee 
Mr. Bunster moving energetically and 

ill thia matter, for be Is

aal-Oovaraor s I Province

Tlstsria, la eorsald Previocs Ibis 
Twenty alath day of May in tbe 
year ef Our l^rd ene tbeussad 
eight hundred end eigbiy-twe and 
4n tbe forty Slth yeer ef Onr 
Reign.

^ b*^!l|[uMPBKBT8,
. ■ Prevlne lal Beeretary.

inieingeiiily in thie matter, for be Is 
■Ota' tu meet the oppoeltlon nf tbe 
Victoria elemenu In political mat- 
mattars, Victoria has ever claimed to 
be tbe entire Islaad, ofteutlmaa tba 
whole Provinoa. It Is high lime this 
anomaly was wiped out, aud thacoan- 
try more fairly rediatriotod ami lap- 
roaeoted. We have frequently urg^ 
that Vancouver Island should ba di
vided Into tiirre electoral

sboul
oral districts, 

aacb returning a member to the House 
of Commons, and we have beard no 
argumeuiB lo the contrary (except sel- 
tlsb ones from Victoria). Tbe sugges
tion made by us was that Vicioria 

return 
sments 
lo, ano

uiog di.iri
the third. This would give

work well lu tbe future. 1 do not 
Uiiitk It desirable that an aulagonis- 

should be introduced in our 
... do nut wish to eae tbe peo- 
/Iciona uugbt Free frade doc 

■ that tbe people of Naniffn
country. I do not wish to

If Vlt
ines, nor that tbe people of Nanai- 
o should be iuduced to cultivate free 

trade caodidatea. 1 am one of those 
who believe lu Protection aa tbe sound 
fiscal policy for this country. Aud I 
believe that by uuiUug tbe towns of 
Nauaimoaud Victoria, that,fiscal po^ 

y wbicu baa ailaiued aucb success 
Ibis couuiry IU tbe last four years 

baa a belter ouauca of ooulrlbutiag lu 
the must impertaut part of tbe wes
tern Province. I trust my bun. friend 
will withdraw bis motlou, as i pre. 

------------------------------ ■ -- - - - -

Xoat before New YeaPe day a young 
'arielan bappona l>' upon a dealer in 
■Hoa. an* fioda* him In despair, the 

dealerbasjuatbrokaii-wo elegant and 
eoatiy and Sevres v»wtv 

•Til bM those bIM you," nye 
tbe Tlelti? with a ehtavd air.
' ^BBt it ia qtrits laapotatbiw w 
tbea togetber again.

Never mind abeut tb.et. Put them 
late a box and tie it up e-ai’efuliy, and 
tfem aaud the package to .M^am V-.

Tbon, throwing dowD a .five franc 
piece tbeyouDg prodigal gawer bis way 
Mttarlog,—

••OaptCalMaaI8ba*Jl think 
brokaa ota the wayP 

Vbe day after New TeoPa Jbe ‘ goce

***ftawrSlvId
eot,-ebe aaid to him”*'* “** 

*«o|tutart Whyr 
“Look bare."
And aha exhibits to tba atopefl.-kd 

young man tbe separate fragments a>f 
tba vase carefully wrapped up in Ha-ssin5K2J5?Sra.-r-

NOTIGE TO TMPAnHS.
ASSBaSMErrACTAND PROTIHCUL 

BBTBHDB TAX.
jranalmToUiriet.

NoUee is hereby xiven, in aeoordanae 
lib toe tkatates, that Pravinolal Reva- 
Be Tax aud aJl Taxes levied under tbe 
saeasm..t A«m are now doe for the 

able St my oflloe. Na
if paid o.n or bw-

Fire
LDBBDaaaiwmM

year. 1882, and .eayi 
naiine; Aaaeased Ts 
r.*re Jane XOtb, .1882. are 
tbs following rats'S, vis:—

« on percent, on Pro]^>.
a eeata per acre ■ aa fWALaoiA. t.
Ona-flltta of 1 pel ■ asm- on Pareoaal

"HOTiar a«.t..a InW
If paid after Jana aMk-t.

M af 1 par caot.en Real Property, 
g oants per acre oa R 'IlM Land.
M af 1 par sent, en P»ws onal Prapary, 
Mari paraant.oa Iwomoa.

MAasa'Ar.1. Beat, 
Aaeaaaeraud CaUeotar. 

Jaa.7tb.l8gX.

mid.

AAXV aaaatmn aAtmamt .

,ahifa<a>n«,ta(a*rsr pAas|Hs

PROM LOH|OB VAMAm BY PMUb

WCLON WnfBTM*
Ami-ta ta WA

aaaifan hie I 
d him five In

Dg at poker on a 
Frentlea bet a

gala raised the etake a tbonaand. 
"Mr. Prentiea," aaid tba oppoqeat

than your hand ia worth.” Prentiee 
turned it down on the table, and aaid: 
"Bir, If I ware playing with Jupiter at 
t star anla, I would darken the hea
vens on tbe band I have Just turned 
down r'—Denver Intar-OcMn.

- by Aaaoc!attoa.-Tortor,‘

ifew~Yorf^tnT^dlraa^ aa 'be 
•tapped into hie slaeplog berth, lean 
me at Lyons, aura.* ‘All right, aah.* 
lAtonext monilng ha ealM him. 
•Only twenty minutea feom BnlTklo, 
aab.‘ 'Why did you not call me at 
Lyon*P 'Lyonet'Fore good oesa daps 
Itl You did my Lions for snah, aud I 
dona ihncht over da whole eltet 
I hope to die ef I could ketelIbopotodfeef I____ __
any animile higher dan Buff 

da cage next time.

l P. Jackson,
BOOT 8N0 SHbT BIKER

VICTORIA CREBCENT, VAHAIMO. 
E.C.

BooU Bad Sheas amde and repaired at 
Sheri Netice, aad at the Cheapest Rates.

Hardware.
---------------- ortmentef shell hardware,

Iwaye on hand at Pellewe A Prior’s ea- 
bliabment,0«vernment Street,Vleloria, 

where aaytking In that line eaa be pro. 
arad from a naadia Ie an anobar, at the 
lowest laarkal rates.

John Holden,
BLACKSMITH,

U8TI0N STREET IRI6E,
NANAIMO. B. 0.

Ion as to tba atceeaaity of redlatnct- 
iug tba Province.

Mr. Buusur. Victoria baa a
of 1,995, accuidiug lo tbe deeeloui____
persofBmleb Columbia aa raeonJad

Mr. DeOoemoa I will ebow iba
u tba last tiamioual I

city aud district return one member* 
tbe farming settlement* between Vii

Ie by us
aud district return 

farming settlement* 
loria and Nanaimo, another; aud tbe 
coal mining di>iriois of Nanaimo aud 
Comox the third. This would give a 
fair aud equitable repn-aematiou, not 
only a* to population aud imponauoe, 
but of tbe different Industries of the 
Island. The Provincial Legislature 
have partly ackuowladged our Impor 
lance by giving a eecoud member to 
this district, to take effect at tbs oom- 
iDg general eleciion. It Is a matter of 
paramount iuiportanca that the inter-

pera.
Mr. Bnuster. Tba hot 

being agaut of tba Uovei
bably Use acoess to later ______
than i have, but tbom were tbe lalaat 
I could procure la tba Library, aud be 
should as ibeir ageat bava glvao me 
the luformaUou, as tba teprooentaUve 
of uue uf the most loyal aud wealthy

Mr. DaCosmoa. Them papara' are 
from tba Library.

blr Jobu A. Macdonald. Tbe bon. 
gentleman is one of lbs represeuta- 
iives ul Vancouver, while the boo. 
genilemau who has JuK apokeu and 
myself aieo ball from,That lalaud. Now 
there ara two lo oua against him, fur 
1 agree With my bon frleod aud col-
------------------------- .uj Victoria; eol hope

’ll! graciously yield 
majority, anu withdraw bis

it Ie a questlou of 
two to ons> of aourse I might as well 
■ufaelde, but t would aak the boo. geo- 
tlemaa if this is Mir. I suppose the

NANAIMO C^TY COURT.
Tksasxt sitting of ihs Ceuaty Court wOl 

take place on Wedastday, the 88th day of 
Jane, 1888, at 11 a. ss.

New Suiu eaa be eatcredap to Batarday, 
the 17th Jane.

ByOrdsT.
M. BRAT. Clerk of_____

/ Baprcoie Court eases nady for trial 
way be heard atthe saase time.

By Order M. BRAT.
Haaabae, Marsh llth, IXtS.

my bou. itieud 
to ina 
motion.

Mr. Bunatar.

Farm for Sale,

JOHN HOLDEN.

F. H. Shepherd,
UNOftMINENALIURVEYOB
HAUEEMTOH BTEERT. HAKAIKP

Parties are haraby eantld nad net lo 
at ar ransova any Uiaber fro.m tlsa pro

perty of W. R. CUrae to wit. Beeilon 
/O. Baage S: East M aarsa, BacU on 10, 
, tango 8; East SS m«r*e,8e«iU.a 10 ,Bango 
1- West 88 aeree, Beeiien 10, Rs Aiga X; 

,iia St 85 acres, Seetloa 0. Ran go 1, Cedar 
L'is triei, witbeat writtea aot barb y tram 
tna underalgned.asthey wil I be prose- 
ev,te d to tba almost exieat , of tha- law.

. V aDEHNELL.AVB-ALK. '
M et^lma. Om. 18th. JB8I..

DR.8PIRMEY
•Jfo’ u KKABNT 9 TBEET, 
Tie ktB aB OhTObit n, d Spaoia!

.tOUNC MEN

■ BAMn3*Mrma*ifil^.

DUQinVIHiB.
‘ adbuiU. Um^-allfeAitUMW

MIDDLE-AtOED MEN.

SATSALOOH i
DEmnruRE «7, NUR wi- 

miMAAC.
JOSEPH HAB«EB ....Proprietor.

The Bar wUI always be found wal! 
mocked with tba best brands at

Wines, Liquors, Alee Beer 
end Cigars.

Boird and Lodging by the day or weMc. 
Meals at regular box a. Good Bede 

aad seas recr Jartaklt

_____ .foadtaM^
pa(Uator*a.i*sM.____
an*«- o-thUir^ a

aoired. We wlU fonith yon a , _ _ _

myXirssr.-ssa
RELP

Imported.

JACOB 8EHL
tlM
laetura and sail wbolemla aod laiaB aH 
kiodaofFnraUureat aneh axoamS 
ow priowas will defycaiapaUtioa fhCa 

imported Furnitura.
Also juu received ax-reeaatarxlwiM a

large Slower and Eraaatis

^artcreaUafectary rsferaMa.

J. WfiHX- .
Streat TIatorla E, O. ■ •

THOMAS MILUl
BrUiab Colambla of the VafUSmA 

Capylng Campaar af 8aa PraB. 
c oco, aollett order* for

coPTinePHoTogMnnMfi 
TINT1K8,

EcUrged to 8 by 10 Isebaa aad opwarda

TEMPERAHCEHOPSE
Bsatlon Street, opposite tbe Literary In 

MUnia. Nanaimo. B.C.

Mrs. J. ^Gilbert,
Having furniebed tbe above Hotne with 

all tbe necessaries for aFlrat-CIasa

Boarding and Lodging 
House,

w prepared to aocommojaie trai- 
Blent and permanent boaaer»oc.lmlKa i 

Board and lodging pi rweek...0i 
Board and lodging per day....|l 
Board per waek........
Bingle meals------------------ Atai.. .
8«4s................ ...................... ;

'■ \

ala oati be made by this piwoeas.
This Company ia noted for doiog the 

finest and largast work on the AelEa

^ Phrifoolar* and pHm HriW ab.



^1.-.
- :w' ',■:'■■' 1

SLSLfSS^^make YdiiPlirohases-
TIM tmng WateiB. MB ». DUKSMUIB .ill b* L C«i»- 

- --^.  ................1*MW» .t ih« ^miug Mwiw,, t.*«-

>,^1 bMf*iM»lP*rli«>

Jsv.aO^ac tb* u

MfMtaMf in Md IIM «««M n«l

*«awr of tHM>. vbUote opo 
flMOA^fcom is oflou Md U 00I7 kopi 
AMiBlnltacdoora loUwsea, bjr b*.

^Jiiwfoit of tbs citj Is Bodcr w»i*r.

IMltfC

o^n^p^»m>^P<oososiio for hfyspd.
is dsod^rf sit luig^ipourDs.

g-MR&TCTSiS’Cr
^ te-^MMoMeoSiif ifae PwsliMi of

' —- — Hite SOS-

gwiion.li te tli« wote tlM world's 
■ - *2

■srs:cr-“5i2:2r»?a'sissasiK^ijr-'
r;r,i£555r“„*'i,

st UHe ntm 
Br U«fB 1

sad also 
II orer

•^»u5r;
*----- _ 8e^ W^fflko Act last raeilrd is

Sr5rtK5,sS2a?f~-ji

j«TOs:5s.5s;‘“isi

mviieuijucTioN
T« ae Becantr SanfM 

■niilet
I will bo aa ladapsadaal Caadi 

Ma far Iba np^atalioa of Nsaai- 
01 Diairkt io tba Proriarml L«cia- 
btora at tba eoiis( Elitioa^

X giYENli)^

T9 THE ELECTOM OF 
VORCOUVEIMHSTRieT;

I will be a CoMdidtUe tU 
the forthcoming domin
ion Election for Vajy- 

ver district.
A. Bungler.

From the weli-aasorted, ^tensive and fash-

Arthar Bullock

Wanted
bsMsbtrSbsAOMwba 
e*sOiii .saTwha is «
sir«sastsll7iw(fsi,saqsi 
wsnU StM

MMIKMI FMRCI8C0 
ROUTE.

Tba nite Osost I

___ ViCTOIlA.
eSST. W. E. SLUIWR,

Will san frwate Frsaeisea far Hao^

SaTmtOAT, JVKM Itth, lass. 
wiasSsMiMl^ai fbaalsi 
aboat ' ' -

TVBDAT Jmn flOtb, im. 
narrsMaafltaicbt fa powpc* syply 

JOHWBTOS A 00.,

anea of tha pndoeHmi of tba nomino-
--------------- ttofcaiKUdMaaodof

mradimsd: TliaIt m(

^s'lSiMtZsmuriiatl tobiin'ta tba evant 
j4 ««Cfaobaiii|roiaetad or of bis obtaining 
X abieost ooa iuK <d tba ootw polled in 

faaar of tba emlHdaia elaet^ other- 
visa it shall bsioeg to Her Majesty 

• fartbapobtie nai of Canada, and 1 
•^wooi so paM and not returoed, as bs

*^<maraing ofpoer towards the payment 
^CMMaeUoii expenses, and an

Wwiaa *‘1110 Texas Cattle King,*' 
-•onsH, swarthy Irishman, with 

HioUnwooMiadue
' tBESofaoiy fa wbteb a brofc._ 
, Jag v« set. His flocks of aheap and 

dVifai cbttie and bis
Bomaof barsM and mail are esUm> 
AtadotaOUNOhead inalt. HU'ntocb

yebfaaoftwonfutii In ^utborast- 
Texas; ■ “

s iflauul agitoUon lo~tba Island of Bkya 
isessgiiog a sarlo|Us aspect.

ti!Jnwa<i.m~u,yoI,li. Und 1..^
. ,

|^c2e £22£-” ' ■ 
&.s'..rT3£ri

w aadlfaiifarFMsfeaalt deets tan-
Mndof aUdsMand qaali*y> M f«i»

for raab wadk Ifa.

TAnrACo„ Vistsris.

^tewf Hxoot, Comasroal Straal, 
^aUtsfaw. Importer of Eaclioh. Oao

jdbttWty.'waiofaes. clocks, wadding 
xiligs, speetiolcs, patant mad'oines, 
^0/ good, gfooarias, proTiaions'

w.'WnsoTs
TIIMmi, ET6„

OOMMB8C1AX. KTSm. XASAIMO.

Wiles tscrit lbs saoiiisf fas Pal 
■-

Ex S. 8./^^ctoria
Ami BASK

Prince«9 XXoyaL. 
Pram LofMlofiriraeti

oosamuo or
HABOWAKB. STOVES. BABOBi. 

IraaUa IBOE WARE. “ 
^aoiyCVESn, WALL Pa

Psinthigaa<l Pspar Hanglsg baas 
IbaShsrtesi Kstica. OstisfseUoo goar-

A stars of tba PnUle Patsraa«s is So- 
Mud.
_______ W. WHEon.

Notice.

isdbytta
a. BOW lyi

oflbafaip Adaai M. 
lying stI>n*rtoi«Bar. 

ALBAB CALL, Mi
Baaataa. May SOfa. 181.

A BAZAAR
ForfasBeaebtof fas

Sisters Of St Ana
WUl take Fiscs at tbe

Ihstittjte Hall!
OB FBIDAT ABD SATCBOAT

June f^h.afMf 17th.*82
UHDEB THE M AHAQEMENT OF

Urs. Jae. Harvey.
For Sale.

One Wsil rigged, two Masted Sebooaer, 
i«e tie tao^ia good aider and eonfa-

AUOL MATER b£!0.

J. FUTCKER,
CORTRMmR, NRBEIUND

UNDEETAKEE.
Carpenter Shop, Blehard Street. laer 

«f CoBTsst. Rssldenoe, Weatwerth 
Strait, HaDaimo.

lisyiL.
ply aoperior Ftah*OI?^ anItabTe
for maoblnery or Illuminating purpossa 

Eon.
FIsb of all kinds in

Paridud Dog FlsU Llrsr Oil, eoneUnt. 
on hsmi, A splendid InbrIraUBg and

8EG0RD AUIVAL OF HEW GOODS!
Dry Goods, Millinery Mens’ Fnmish- 

ing Goods.
Boy •bore.yon eaa boy Ihe BmI and Ckaapest~A Dima flared is a Dime 

Esraed.
A Magaigesat Aasartmant of DBES3 GOODS in sM Materials.

An nnaxaeptioBsllr iaa drspUy of Millieeiy io all its braBehea.
A deeisrbie lot of DoThnsss. Jackets. Maatillse. ete.

Ledtes Corr.ls sad Ubdetcioibing.
An axtanifre dieplsT of lofent's Boods. Clo«ks. Drssaaa. ala.

A lerga rsriety of Men s Whila .ad Oalorad Sbirta. goad atrUa.
Mea'a Hels sad Ceps, and Uaderriathnig.

Sabool Books sod Perfowerr.
joJd. SiJTer, Plated. Jet Oarnet.

TEEMS CASH

MTNUR BINLL00K 8 - 0IE8GENT STORE
AOXXT for the XoHt Xnlisb end Mer»ntilo Insoraoeo Compaor, and 

Aoeideot loaoraBco Compoay of Canada.

lookselers S^neK
ARC NEWSAGENTS,^

Commercial Street, NaDaimo==ft C
'iT

Book. u»d In tke Pnblic and Prirato S< bo«U and C'burcke* Kept •• 9^ ■
Book# on SciCDtilie bobjecU, Hlnory.ibe oaefnl Art. Ms. A larged^^i ' 

of NsToi. and bong Rook., to wblrh additisaa are contlnnally

A new errital of Jewdrr. in ci 
cod CoBcb 8bi II. '

CalJ EaHy end Of eo aad tea Iba ^ew Oaoda at

Xew Npring-and 

hammer Croodis 

: JUST OPINED OUT I":
4T THE

ORIGINAX
ROtawy BrisMbhamU
Under Odd-FeUows Hall, Commercial St

— O—00—^0 -
Tba Ladiea of Kaoaiioo and Di.lrirt t can bs'solted Vilb HATS and BON- 

JfETS, io all the Latest Styles.
Cbildrsa'a HATS and BOXSETS iolfavst Vsrirty sod Hrmerkib y Cbaap 

H.U aad Bonnets IBIMUED to Or.!e» ia fcba Most FsebioaabU Slylae.

atfaiivo 10 her XHorrar^toek

Tta boat bread* of Pea*. Ink. and Papor
prieo. Pnrtrhassrr on n.Ing find tbi _ . . - .

Mdiroor ta avoid spurious brand, and spare aa axpsasa to _____
auperior .iatienery. - •

■■■-■itab
Flah^BgT^Ie.Aniuniltloo.JtonliBg^aDd P^>*st B>xora,P»cg^,^„^

r Ba akt Baand, Papar Boled aad Pcrfarated ta Ordar.\.4i^

Newspapers and Periodicals kept
And supplied TO ORDERlC^

J. H. Plea^,a
Nanaimo, ■ ' "

IMPOETEE AND DBALEK'" •
IS ALL KIBD8 0P

HARDWARE AND HOUSE FUNI8HIMG lU
Paints and Oils, Tinware, Coal Oil Lmnpf jj^ 

Fittings, Coal Oil, i^.portin^ Goods, \
TINWARE RETAILING AT WHOLESALE HATEX^ I

A fall aasortnaent canstsatlr oa band at tba lowest maikak pwifagb ^

UBS. BATBOULD would di psriir
of MILLINERY GOODS. cbwprWBgj 

Bibbena. Laefa. F<^atbfr>, Floorrs. Boetiogs.
Coiiairtioe, Ftitia^*. Bn:.!. TrunniinK., L.ce Curisins 

Cortsi'i Nri. FmbroiilfrT. Sun
Delimsas, Al.oUe# sod Uaails Cloth.

Drert Goods. D»»»» Boitono sod LiniogB.
- Bilks sod S«tio:..Orset>i.

L.iliss Cndrrclollitng. Ho.irry, Olorts Ae.

a, piMBimT *
z>xsi»Barszxr<». ’ '

Chemists and Dmgstflts
Commercial Street, Nanaimo

English, French arid American Drugs^ Chdlllit** 
cals, Patent Medicines and Perfumta^T^

’*™*'**’'-Toflot Soap Lunin, and OmneiPs PdfWNhl 
violet Fowder, PnlT. and Ho.e., FoedloK Roule*. Nipple Ulawss, Br«M Jtal 
bauMer*. Teeiking Pad*. Prebsnga Cheat ProUclora, Re»pirsior», Kasla ^ 

Medicine Spoon.. Liot, OiL.Silk, Sponge., Corn as« |kft»M 
■ .ring E.Plaster*, Flavor!

Pbrsisiane' I
pare Drugeaud Chemicals.

J Family Reeipea earsfullr prspaewd ft

Red. .House
And STILL THEY COUE

Ex “Victoria’’
Just Bserived « citefuliy selected 

Lot of
LADIES,

• MEK3.BJ r
CHILDREN

Straw and Fell HATS
• Id Lairst Style.

flometbiog New io LaJiee. Cbildrens 
and Infants

Shoes !
An Extra New Lot of Fancy Goods, 

NotiofiBsod Faroi»hing Goude.

Yootbs, Beje aod Cbildrens

For Sale or Lease.
Tbe under.ijf!fd off. r. for nie u, eli^Te 

form an the border, of Qn«mirh»n Lrite 
roufeintng *T« ecre«; JWj .ere. of » hieb ere 
ieneed in. together with 1« cow., 180 .beep. 
. h^, 100 tblektn., work •»). wtgoo.uid 
e large anient of f.rtmng implement..

Drib* f.rm, (without .lock or ioiple- 
meaU) wiU be r«.t«d to a t«poa.ible yearly 
letiant, at a leuonable figure.

Kxpctu MAI* Ihut there i. a good Mars a 
Anibtacite coal iiniletlyiag thtoEana. .nd af.

opportum., ,or . profiubU

Ajwlber Fmb Seleclion of 
CALICOES.

GINGHAMS.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Ool>cbaii8. Maple Syrop,
Paiaicvted Gouosoat 

Aod d Varl.'tr of New Fdooy Mroo-

90,000
FINST CUSS SHIkSLESI
Hay, Crain and Peed of aH 

Oeaoriptifna.
Beaeon Light Goal Oil takes tbe lead 
Frerbody use* it, and come back for 

more.

Alex. Majcp Jt Co,

HOTICE
Hi* Ho3o- the Lieut. Oovetcer in Conn 
CIS aa. beau y>Iot»ed Io direct Ib.t all 
Public Un 0 lying within ihr baund- 
arlcenfthe tract Of I.nd vat out In tbe 
••Venctnve. Land and itailway Com
pany Act 18*4.’* bo re-erved ae from 
tta oato bereor. for tba parpoae af en- 
blfng the Oov^rnmont to carry ant the 
>rovl.i«..,«f fbn.altl A«*

indarlo. re-Tbe followlngo 
forred to. vir.: A

tta a-uth by a atraigbt .Ina drawn 
fram UiolieB<lari>aa«lota Inlet U Muir 
Croeb, im the atrsiis of Fnea:

On tna We»t by a atnUgkt bna draws 
from Muir Ci ' '
Mwuutaini 

I be

I, to Crown

North, by a straight lias 
drawn from Crown Mouiitsin

ROYAL CITYi
Planing Mill Company

X.XBO:iXEX>- " ,
New Westminster, B. C.

M»ra on bard and am pr.pared tw raanafactors all d

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUIBER.
DOORS, SASHES AND BLINDS,IIOULOINe8,TURNIN8,i|e.

And arory kind of wood finlihiog. AH orders sit 
pramply BJIod or aatlmatss given oa a

John Hendry Manager.

re; ai
r bjibo uoaet Itoa of Van. 

Ihe point of com.

b'arruwi 
1 lbs EaM, I 
rer iKianJ,

Executor's Notice.
All perwn. in Irbied to Patnek Kearney 

r Nonsiiso.'in'l'e lit* tbne, now dteoaned,* 
rc rcquirwl to p.y tMr SBumoU forthwith. 

Aadallthoie having sccounle agaiurt hU 
B.n u nre rrqumtrd to md them to the un- 
far,ignrd on or bffoto the 14th dty of Jun.

I)AYXD IENNBK

MansuBS. May Mfa, 1088., ' ****"*"*■

I.; 0. a T.

sss-ise'

GABESCHE, GEEEN & COMPANY,
Bn.niKBRs

«.v,iBXKEi.igi..ET, - . , vicToaiAa.a-
D.po«u™....,ai„ao](l,8ilor.lidi:. ti.Curr.«cT.

same on time deposite.

®oXd ust and X7a S. Ouwencs^
PL'HCHAKED at HlOHEhT Id aUKET RATEK *
Sight Drafts and Tslsgraphtc Transfers eu

S^n Francisc, New York and Canada.,
ands’eo'ufnd*’” ■rsilabls inaU part* •(Europe. Englaafl.W

***• Citlst of the UaiUd SIMMCanada and Europe.

Agents for Wells, Fakgo A Co.

REDH0U3E.
W*2. 1882.

FKESH

6ABDEH, FLOWEB AND FIELD

SEEDS
_ JUST RECEIVED.

» prap.red to fin any an 
or Prult Tree*, (not ia 

itico free of Cqir.ml»»ion.

RED H0USE.| GROCERY AND FRUIT
STORES.

VICTORIA CRESCENT. Kasalaas,

, PlenU . 
at ahorUW aoti

............. ■‘•“"t-

GEORGE BEVILOCKWAT,
Baa removedto ilia aboveauad wberss 
large and varied .look af

| GROCEBIES AND FlUlTl.
Will ta kept eanitantly 00 fcaaA 

A .hare of the poklia patronaga Is1
ALKX. MAYER Ik CO. 1 P»«fn»y eollcliad.

I



..^
,oU r-!ijoW-»M Xi'ici '- :..<.....-IS

■; j."y

<ii..(i bisftisr
At I m Mamuau abOBld b« test Id 

■■ •••■•• P^W» hot not later than
«^Mk •■ Taeadar aad Frida.f eTea

la Were IS o'elaek aooo.

S^m»m0 4fn$ §n»$
I^TURDiT....„---------- Jana itth, ^

Magistrates Court.
(■•fore Hli Worship Mayor Bate aud 

W.Rayboul(i:E«i.,J. P.)

Wedne«day, Juno 7th, 
VlMk, a Nanaimo Indian, on a 

•iMUfsof dmnkeiiesi was sentenced to 
' XT days Imprisonment and M 75 costs, 
•ad <w lbs charge of assaulting Coni- 

8Us«DK>a was remanded till 
FHday S p. m.

thriving-district 
at the Piercy ] 
evening, to listen t 
ster, give an ecoounl 
ship and exp

lauand Mr. Miller acted as Becret

curing an in 
s fined $60 o

—......- .inpriaoiimerK.
____ Jae Vincent was hroaght up ...

a «iaUM of'vagrancy but was dlsmlas- 
«d Vlti a severe caution, and warn
ed aat to appear on a similar charge 
or tha full penalty would be inflicted.

Friday. June »th.
Itaak, brought up on remand 

<iatiad With assaulting Constable 
Stafoaeoe, was fined $20 aud $7 coste, 

one mouth’s imprison-

rnncefiTldHiite at Quebec
Qaobsc, June 4th.-Princess Lonl 

atrlved to-day, in cxoellont liaali 
Tlw Mayor read a congratulatory ad-

foroveran hour on the quei 
feeling the Interest of the tiisi 
Vince and Dorn'-*- 

At the close oJ 
lowing retolutloi 
li)g aud .passed <

Dice:
Uesolve<l.—That this meeting 

Sdence lii the Hon. A. L 
r representative at OlUwa 

■ ------------se their ut-

■ to French, and in the
gaage Her Royal Highness --------
•Iprseeing the pleasure she had In re- 
taroiag to Canada. Louise was plain' 
Ijr attired in a very narrow airi|i«c 
gray sraterproof ultier, aud trad trim' 
mid with black aatiuami plush, /rue ------------- -

The Reply.
$Isyor Bste yesterday telegraphed 

the following reply to Mayor Melnnes 
of New WcstmluUter:

Nanaimo, Jobs 0tb. 
Mayor Mclniiee, New WoatmlnMat^ 

Your kind Invitatton to jeto you 
oil Dominion Day oecepted^with 

eaaoreaDd thaoka 4 ^ t
■1^ Ba^: 

Tlie Brahns Docl^
A diepatcb received liero yesterday 

states that ftlenre McNamee A Co., 
have ahippeil the plant for the Grav
ing Dock from Ontario and that one 
»f the members wilt a>rlve here on 
b<mnJ the direct steamer leaving San 
Fraiiclaco on the 20th Inat. Work 
will be prosecuted with all possible 
alacrity.-Standard.

PI«od Nete$
At Bumaa tbs water la nearly up to 

the foot of the rock on which Miller s 
■ones standa The orchards and farms 
•IB allunder water. As far as the eye 
•an reach there is nothing to be seen 
tat waur. Heveral houses are sub- 

* MMiiad to their second stories. Small 
•ablns have entirely dieappeered. 
^luabold furalmre New
Wcatmtneter bound for the gulf yes
terday morning. It was accepted at 
•Vidence that aome house with Itscon 
tenta bad been carried off by the flood.

Diamond Drill.-The water supply
tbr tbe use of the V. C. Co s —..... ■

red by

f to tbe back of the

land Buitable for farms nr market gar- 
dena But better tilll the land gives 
•very indication of being underlaid 
wltb an esieutive and unbroken seam 
«f coal. Should the expeciatione of 
tbe company's ofRcialt be realized the 
coal will be at once worked and a line 
of railway couetrucled to oonuect with 
tbe pnaeot wbarvee and railway.

made to charter the et
or'WestenitSlope^o make ane xcru*ir 
trip from tills port to New Wesimli 
ateroii Dominion Dsy.

It is also suted tlia't many persoi 
are anxious to charier Capt. llrviux 
now and magnifleient siernwlieei 
steamer “R. P. Rithet.’’ An>ttempi 
was made to charter the sieiimi-r 
Princess Louise, but slie could not be 
procured for the pur| 
to be a very general 
ceptlug tlis klud inv 
«r tbs Royal City.

purpose. There seems 
eral intention of ac- 
Invitation of frleods

-This 
ise yesterday 
» def* ■

ted for trial at the ensuing assizes, 
bail being accepted, two sureties In 
•3S0 each, and themselves in

ICar Victoria.—The mail steamer 
WtUon U. Hunt left at iho 
Mterday morning with 
rrslgbt, and the foil,.«lgbt, and the following p 
Mrs. and Mim Craving, Miiw Hooper, 
D, W. Gordon, A. Bunster, G. Hak-r.D, w. Gordon, A. Bunster, 
T. Dupuy, J. Lewis, Pap 
Wmsbo, MeDouald and Si«

Bunatei
Pappeuberger, 
Stewart.

Capt. Henry Smith of tl 
BtU White, who has been 
tbCDUgh tbe Eastern Slates during ... 
pMttwo months. Use return^, and 
leaves for Burrard Iiilst. to rec^s 

• • " went^orbis place on tbe boat. 
tbsMks of his health, 
greatly beuefllted by t

_ • being made to make the Bazaar 
announced by the Sisters of BL Ann 
•o lake place at the Iiietitule Hall on 
Widay and Saturday of next week, a 
eempiete auocets. The bazaar will be 
under the management of Mrs. Jamee 
Harvey, and as the object is a charlt- 
abts one, we hope to see It liberally

e an excursion trip to 
er on Dominion Day.Dumlnion 

turned out 
Queens Birtliday•trong fores at our Queen s Birtlit 

Celebration, and Nauaimoites aboi 
joylaily reciprocate.

‘V t*or th*North.-Th« aleamabip Ida- 
Capt. Carroll, arrived in this har

bour on W( ■
rived in 

[lay morning and 
us of freight for

bopr on Wsdt
C^rged a few tons "I "* The steamship Fropire arrived

rh:"^;e^Sie/^..i->-Wharves, and «S*/on‘2o^ar'"

Meeting at Comox.
of The 

OX, was held 
Hotel 00 Wednesday

DOSimOIIELfCTIOII
D. W. Gordon will be a 
Candidate for. Vancou
ver District at the com
ing Dominion Electio n

TELEfij^HIG.
Spceial to the Faxe Paais.^

London, June »th.—A Cairo corree- 
pondent says he has had an interview 
with Arab! Paaha, who atated hecared 
liUl* for Eoglamrs promise* and< 
threats and would repel European 
aggresion with hie whole strength. 

Heavy guna are being placed Intoi 
irthworks erected sronnd .tbe bat>- 
>ur of Alexandria M 
Hareoort, Home fl*cre4nri said 

British suhjscts who iu America or 
elsewhere counselled invMlouof.Eiig- 

imllied treasoushle ecu,
ought on coming within the jurisdi(^ 
tlonofEkiKland, be made amenable lor 
such^utisel or act.

A 26 pound brebch-loading gnu, 
tbe British iron clad riertfurtire, -burst 

Wednesdav, when- the ship was 
ir Madnro: One man was killed 

and four fatally Injured.
It is reported that a mlneTiai been 
lecovered In a street In Moscow.

From Comox.—Mayer A Jones 
shaft at Comox was down 130 feat 
without reiichlug the rock. The gas 
in the ahnft U of such an iiifiamOia- 

latiire that the men can only work 
during daylight, for a light In
ahaft would explode the gas. Ha___ _
borrowed a set of boring rode from'

criminal appeal, 
suting the government was wtlllug to 
accept any amemlment to asaiet pris
oners wishing to appeal and tbe fourth 
clause, providing for punishment for 
Intimidation. Heiily moved to a- 
mend by requiring that persona ag
grieved ahall complain. T>IHob and 
Paruell supported the amendment,

• ---------- ' * by 219 to 27. Dur-
•red to Uie 

lii/eroa;

Another Candidate,—Mr. E. Quen- 
nell, tbe well kuown managei of the 
Grangers ;Markst, auiiouiioes this 

loriiing that he wilt be an .li^epen-

; diitridr’'*'"

Wellington Shaft.—The workmen 
have struck e five foot seam of hard 

the shaft on the bluff and Jat |ac<aI in the shaft on the bluff and ^ |a 
depth of nearly 350 feet. The coal is 
said to somewhat resemble tbe Dou
glas coal. The shaft will be conlin* 
usd till the main seam Is struck.

“I was confined to my bed for four 
months," says Mr. Charle ‘

East Bighteeiilb street,
••wllh the rbeumaiitm, and can say 
that the use of three bottles of St. Ja
cobs Oil ms<le me a sound man. It is 
regarded here as the greatest remedy 
of tile age.”

Ouiteau Doomeil.—The Supreme
Court haVI 

’l^leadiiiga ft 
caw. He w
uulvss be commits suclds in a tempo
rary fit of iiitaiiily. His guards say 

Is very dejected and is a victim of

Provincial Election.—Mr. R. Duns- 
rouir, the Managlngpartnerof Messrs. 
Dunsmuir, DiggI* A Co-, of the Wel
lington Collieries, announces himself 

I a candidate for llie representation 
rNaimimo District In the Provin 

cial Legislature.

From Victoria.—The steamer Alex- 
iider arrive*! from Victoria yeatenlay 

_Jornlng —- 
A. E. Ore Ml, and Mr. O. Carpenter i 

«. She also brought 30 Moi 
I work at the Welliogtc

Picnic.—Capt. Young i 
cers of the steamship Bi 
gave a very enJ.iysMe picnic at “tlie 
lagoon” on Tliursday. A number of 
Invited gaeais were present, 
pleasant afternoon was spent.

Hospital Steward and Cook.-The 
bnapliai board received seven applica- 

' Blewanl l
...... ............... - .lospital. ___

and Mrs. W. L. Jeffrey were elected 
fill tbe positions.

The Beavrr cosied at Wellington 
!olliery wharf yesienlay, aud pro- 
ee<lB;tliia morning to tow the echooii- 
r ‘•Bonanza” from Sait Sprin

Ali yrtzcsX lta «laMi»!
JUST ABRtVit^A^

^ MWAIM BOOT AIID MM
' ii. ' -A FI.VB LOT OF- ;  -

Laalear, Hisses, CbUdrens and iBCaaTr

London-June 7.-1“In the Ctaimt 
Bill was coi's 
Tbe third cIsL 

lUtuional court of
Hai

which was rejected by 219 to 27. Dur- 
iiig the debate O’KeUy referred to ttis 
address of Forster as an lii/ema, 
ipeeoh. 0'Ke:iy waa compelled to 
withdraw--------------------- - * -------
giM.

Davftt, In a q>e«cli i 
St night, said be was I

I and spolo-

t Liverpool,
1 favor of the

ooutidersd tile soil of I^a^ aboutd 
beptipchaeed for tenanU Itor 8140,000,- 
OpO, goverutueni bonds, repayable iu 
fifty years. He denounced Dublin 
Castle rale as a monstrous fbllure.

LendDa..June7.—Tbe AkoI Derby 
was won by Sliolover, BuUerfleld seo- 
oud. Spring Heel third.

The Royal Hunt Cup was won by 
- - - Edison awoDd, Leesou

colt third. 
Qneensto

Hue
York, made the 
houre and “* 
fasti

wn, JnnB 7.—Th* Gulon 
iship Alaska, from New 

ill 6 days, •" 
es, two hoi

I 6tll.—Osmao
Pasha aud other olBcere, t 
by courtinartial In Egypt, are confin
ed in the palace here, aud forbidden 
to communicate with i 
world.

Cairo, June Slh.-Arabl Paaha has 
been setiug under the direction oA Af- 

-n Misseelimen. a friend of Dervish

gold vase was one by ' 
pei.sal 2nd, Ciedo 3rd. 

In the commons in t

rislan, Chlp-

xiii in the Committee 
on Sessions Bill, Harcourt consented 

irlnga
. larcoi

Insert provisions s 
I rial, causing Judges I
to be selected by hai 1l_________
iiig appointed, aud obliging Judges to 
state reasons lor couvioting In open 
court.

The News denies lliat Dillon Is go
ing to America.

Dublin, June 6tli.-Harvest . 
peou in the counties of Longford, 
Wsst Meath, Rosooiumon and Kings, 
are excelleiii. Renta ore being paid 
everj-where. The reduction is aoout 
equivalent to that made In Hie land 
court, and is being generally granted.

Rome, June 6ih.—Large iiiimbera 
of twfsons are starting from all paru 
of luly for Capera to bo ; 
funeral of Garibaldi. A 
Genoa on Monday with

g a prompt 
: special court 
I instead of be-

present at tbe 
sieauier left 
800 veterans

- _____ snd .
started from Palermo, two from Leg
horn, and one from Naples, ail crowd
ed. Tiie aupply of iioats isinui

Methodist Church.—Rev. A. E. 
Green, of the Nass River Mission will 
ofllclate at the Metliodlst Church in 
this city to-morrow moruiog and 
•vsning.

Kansimo Piloiage AoibnrHy.—We

mo, t 
n Nat

lupply of tioats isi 
uodate those desiring to go, 

and iutlnence is living exerted with 
members of Garibaldi's family to have 
his astiea traiiBferred to the maiulaod. 

Home, June 8—The death of Oarl 
baldl line produced an immense im
pression. The session llte Mniilcl- 
^1 Council adj.

aii.l

■row will' be arrsiigi 
if Deputies willadjou 
tsentai^^^c

Rome, June 5—The Pope on hear- 
]g of tile death of Garibaldi remained 

silent awhile, then rglsing his eyes 
Heaven, said: “There has goiieano 
er figure of of revolution. Ob, 
be merciful to him.”

of tile news ami performances In thea
tres eU ‘ " ‘ ^
tratioii
Tbe Chamber of 
King Uuml.ert i 
iiotti Garibaldi on Uie 
and lie has

missioiiera-Mei 
(J. W. Hortli-wlll be added 
present Nanaimo Pilouge Board.

Sailed.—Tbe ship Queenstown, 
ed yeslenlay in low of the alei 
Alexander, for San Francisco wii 
cargo of Wellington coal.

Raffle.—The Raffle for tlie Silver 
Cup will positively Uke place tbia 
^aturday) evening, at J. Hamilb

forP
Rive

Jence wllh the Emperor, who asi 
Him that be would do all in bis { 
to assist refugees.

Waali 
Mr. 1

Bide Mniion, Top Button, Side TAee. doliRrMs, Preiwlla 
Unsd, Flab Ooet. prMSlIa Laos, Fgafljir Bllppers/er Be

A large Stocker Heavy Bdbb^naShio* ii hurtorles, ai weys ea batd.

[, Drm and Fancy Tweed

would give no defluiki iaforma-1 
as to the poslpoiiement, owing te 

Hanlan'8 illness, but said be would do 
the rigli* thtogu

New York, June 8.-Th# new pahii 
tial Btoamship, Queen of the Pacific, 
of the Oregon Steam NavigaUon, sail
ed for Sau Franciaco by way of the 
Straits of Magellah to-day. She will 

the Bio Js • ' “ -

jaiwea awaisg.w-

passage. She will be 
:apt. Alexander, Mi 
• ” ■ will

[aitiu Bogfof, of
San Francisco will go oqt as a psi 
ger U> California, and Drep Will 
of the Baltimore Locomotive W 
will go to Rio Jauiero, as a passsi 

MluneapoUs, June ;'-7lh.—Bbibop 
Piss's CoCd'flon i» fiin crUlcaT.

anclsci, June 8th.—cltarlifii 
tr, receiving toller of the bank 
rula, committed suicide tide 
atbia residence 818 Sutter 
r siiooUng himself through

________ Reporu on the streets are
to tlie effect thatJie lias been

ac-on suspicion o:
eurveilauce by the bank .

I of crookeduess iii bis 
ifflcers of tlie bank

. -------------------perfect order, aud,
alEtir was a surprise to them. , 

Vlrglnie City, June S-lV>^iglit isix 
men penetrated Alta drift withrelMh- 
meuU for the Imprisoned minera. AH 
wore ico belmeu to enable them i to 
pass the belt of three hundred feet of 
foul air between tbe eniranoe and end 
of tbe drift. The prisoners wen found 

I comparatively good eendttioii, 
bey had turned Uie water Irom the 
ift into their ioe-water keg and em

ptied the twisted end of the compress
ed air pipe into the barrel, and ataud- 
TBg rttfenJ; br&atlied^rtiyaiPfcWe-to 
ed at it rose through the water. A- 
bout midnight all were removed from 

e drift. The bodies of Bennett 
diahau, who perlsheit In altenp 
rrecue by boat have been reeov< 

Portland, June7.—P. Sullivan, jointly 
Indicted wltli Came Bradley,,pleaded 
guilty to-day to manslaughter and 
was nenteuced to five years In the peni
tentiary. Tbe sentence of Bradley Is 
postponed one week.

___________ French Kid Bids Bottona,
Ladle# Walking Slippers, Freaeh ' 
Ladles Gsitsr PrbeneUa.

Cirpat Slippers in grwt vaneiy.
Tne aeoDloe Frinch"Pollik.
Also, a well aseao rtod .oioek ef aenfs' 

Ladles and Cblldrens boots and etkoea, 
from tb* celebratod Haatberne Factory, 
Vleioria. I
CASH lit OUR motto!

N.Bg^-^^ade^ Oi^r and BaUs

/iu-' J. Whitifieldy ,
Proprietor,

... A-Maiii..,c

Caught
napping. It Is eell known to all who 
are,rat

Asleep
that the beat goods sre to 
a. MACDONALD’8, whom y.

In Bed
. indslirslotbewantoefbiseH 

tomsrs. He keeps Tabaccoe, Qroosrit 
Hsts and Caps. Ties. CoHare, Blanket 
Trunke made to erder.

'bad at'o. 
yen .wen'l

Beacon Lisbl OU
Underolelbing ai 
ale rates. One n 
bens good sa

“Victoria," 
r thiB cele-

:yonr
-one trial ensures Us constant use.

A.MaxsrACo.

Renwick&Gfi
WAG0II-MAKER8, 

BLACKSMITHS, ETC.
Bastion Street,

Having pnrehaaed from Mr. John Hold
en, bis old eatob 
by prompt and .

to iMrit a contiauance of pablle 
pairenago.

On band and for sale cheap 
1 Spridg Wagouelte, 2LXim^erlfa|fi 

one, and a variety of Sleigfaa. 
Picks and Mattbcka of pur own mon- 

, ■ ufacture,. ,
Aloe Ooppar Needlen, Tamping Boi« 
MINERS’ AUGUR DRILLS, Etc 
A.il kinda of MINEBS’ TOOLS mad*

to order and at prices toauit.' 
the times.
RENWICK & Co

noth-
God:

Vienna, June 7lh-.—The condition 
of Jewish refuge*# at Brody has im
proved. Between tbe 1st and 5th of 
June 1500 had started for America, the 
Chief rabbi of Lemburg bad au aud-

........ - - --------- assured
power

[gees.
New York, June 7.—The Tribune's 1 
’ashiiigiun special allege ruitiurs of 

iwell’s return as without found
ation. There la excellent authority 
for saying that Lowell has not been 
recalled, and has not resigned, and 
that no name Is being proposed for his 
place.

The Khedive declined to entertain

John Holden,
BLACKSMITH,

B43TION STREET B RIGE,
NANAIMO, n; C.

Toronto, June 7.—Wallace Ross 
passed ihrougli on his way to Wiuui- 
jieg. An additional 8500 have been 
deposited for the race with Hauian.

NANAIMO COUNTY COURT.

Jone. I8R3, at 11 
New Suits can be entered up to Saturday, 

the 17th June.
By OrdiT.

M. BRAT. Clerk of Court. 
Any Supreme Court caws ready for trial 

may be heard at the nmo time.
By Order M. BRAY.

Nanaimo. March 11th, 1883.

jiijMpni!

Jost received a tina t .f^e. ; Rx.B.

■Dorket I alee. • - -
Oman Mlieitod aair.jea4BI a) 
^Bigbeet^rtto paid tor h

'“'“'•sssassri

-nriijb

ANOTHER MAN’S
but to encourage the CASH avstra, D. 
S. MACDONALD wiU give a dlecoDalof 
5 per rant, for CASH. -On band ibme

CLQTHES
eflhe beat material, and by patronising 
D„8Ud ACDOHALD yea may eoM»V ;
..-.a-, ^

n. taoMfofgealUie 
e on tbe Craseoni

D. S. MACDONALD.

5

Bjeciiv’eii.i&.g
6'iRriaii.^

TlUiitERS ADHiHEII,
ALBERT STREET. ■ ’- NANAIMO. 
W«ed and 6««rwipplM at iMt'kbtU

BOU<^

stagTlihe
Betweea Nanaimo and WeUlagtM.:

HhP sHfcg^ witr ata\» "tivTiiillo tor 
prhtote parties andpteAlea, eb short mm. 
ifoe.

By all let attention to buslueto ani rea-

:t^?friTp:::^^s*‘tTn.i.
JHTERMS STRICTLY CASH.-HH 

beaten A O’BRIAN.

J. SMITH
PRACTICAL

Watchinaker
Having returned fh>m the CoISnleo, bas per
manently located at the Store onCOMMBB- 
CIAL STREET. ADJOINING 8J — 
TON A WILCOX'S HOTEL.

.ronometeraand Watches of oU Made

wALLnm'^-
,/l«LLPAPifca:

- 'All BtoteftWf

A LAKG*

CROCKERY, "

:>-5 JUL'M.
. AMrr»

K a L. siiaTH«^ V
BAflnBN Bgytei;.,--

■’S^asrSS 
ix/. GENERAL"--

iasS'iSSgs
■FiCHAt Agents tor the BaaosH

AND MINING
SURVETOR^i DBAl

▼. X

4ways on band at Fellnwe A Prior's m»

where anything In that line noa IwpM^ 
1 from a nraffle to an antaMi. *>



fUtOdd Ddry

- --
/ kbwcasde Island.

m
EilGUSH&CAlTADIAII

COMMXSCIAL 8TBX£T.

piM.mi»aBnn

Bayal Fire Insurance 
Company.

■—p**d at emncBt n*e« «f

— TIGTOSIA^B-C

^■■airSBwt «k.aiMl

jaqpi Ake^i^

JamesHarvey
Ilft*BTSK «F

Wm. PARKIN,
OKAUEKIK

Groceries, Pro visions
. . _ _ - - - ORV eooDS

BOOTS, 8HOES» ETC.,

What He Would Do.

OMBy dBFla te ted ted Iw-
bindhiaiaMBMtell uian itedlnc n

^'vlialwaaM

__
nad be bnadMl a coaranL Wtet If a 

y«»" ghote. of a

Uwar
•I Uka the whi|>piiic.*
•Ah, r tteocht so-Uioocht so from

larmaUadsr.*
Tlisa. dr, auH*oas I ted coolly aad 

Mitetataly inauUedyoa, wtet would

froi
yoa

NAHAmn, B. c

|s---
Sami^ac.

'SddfiSSL.'SSiS«l’
-^a-iea.

Aim ^ewBRA^.

ts.Mira,

wiTiwUttk Bu IM CO o< tk« 
hICBU’a MM. lb* BUI with thw 
white hat oa bagan to crouch dowa to 
getaway Crsai hallsta; bat tbera was 
aoateoUiW. .

Tte Wg otaa tamed red, then pale, 
tbea looked the Uttle man over, 
rHaarked:

AodtlMB tbs oonTereation ttmao 
on tte gsDcial praaperity of the cooo-
“y* ______ ____________ a

iMUM'ti ItxperlcMe wttfe

Bofors hie execmion. Dr. Lameon 
-rrote a long and efatb<irate account of 
bte expvrienea of the mental and mo
ral eflhete produced In bim by tbe 
long eouUiiued use of mnrpliia. He

"^^a physical rrenlu, though ea- 
vere, and horrible to look back upon, 

,rl,cn the

u (er Bataak

D. W. GOiBM
Contaraetor^ Bnilder

maaod^gaMaatfeas map tral la

OvdenlaftattharM

Store to Let.
•ae oa TMorla^ CVeaeaial.

Or«aC.IteT
Baia^ rauie, 

r Bi^ Xaaala

TAILOR

W riciif
Notice.

^ iE!r=rii'S

mi
.Bqr.iivM.UgL

NO. 1ICALT VniEQAE
Oathe Baa^atthe

N4NAIMO BREWERY

p KAHBBkAKBDDr.

— Notiee.

••• ^ •

D. Gluiib88,M.D.,O.M
Plkjr«ieia.ti *€•

Oradasia af tte daimraitjr of MoBill 
Callaga. Maotraal. Chaada. 

OPFICK, OaaiaMteial at., Nanatea.

yoa dor”'' ■
•I'd rise op tfaia way, pat down lay 

book this way, and noeb over Ilka 
thla aad taka him by tba dom aa 
tttoyte, aod^giva It a ihre. quart

ware eomnanureiy inning wbcn tita 
moral and mental temlu ara oonaid- 
rtde  ̂J-ba whole mjqiat^of evaty.

I tba mind ae it 
r ceruin

ami inetincu

moat 
Im- 

tiilea
was then, and I can 

c.»..h ofithem whieb it Is 
bard to realixa nevar bad

BB B.C..B. uiccuwii. .ou
ara caaearaad, was mcebanical, and 
tba miDd tall of tbe regoen and moat 
anreal Csncias and imagliiaUona Im-

XXX SUPERFINE
FLOUR

RED CROWN BRAND
Tba trade anphllw) st tbe Lowsai 

, end Id qaaathim to salt.
A. R. JOHNSToK. 

Oordon’s Wo

—real lancias ana imaginauona lot* 
aginations became abaoltite reatiilee

^AmbbA xe — - - oa.   _ J • :
D iaow t»r4 to main nenr bftd 
aetoal erisieoce. Tte tbooghia 

----- *—•------------^ in only a dr-onguiaiinn moved in only a dr- 
noMcribed routine; geoarally the 
leidoaa or Meala rvpeatod tbom- 

■oivaa over and over again, erere Im
parted to others in convorsatioa with 
the maoteat pbrndbility, and In ax- 
eaadtngiy rare iniervala, when the

M of uucr mental 
t at the

------—.. pruatiate
tte waary braio; and tbao, unlesa tba 
drags war* aoon rsaoited to again.

DL B
.esalt of all thU 
oiy and a

ROM on to say that tba
was tbs loss

OLD FLAG INN
write MUhsales’ inWH.ls,ss« saly

MA5AHIO. T I Rando^Hints.
Anoecadonal feed of hard boiled 

eggs mads fine and mizsd witberack- 
ar cnimha is Rood for canary birds, 
read a coopla of tbimblefab at a 

me.
flelaratn. is excellent for removinx

e«e, Rpread thickly over the 
denipeo and let remain a few ml 
and eeraboirwUb white aoap

nifATE 86W0L

®rB?rB-££r— •—
aiBBIGHTMAN
n,.̂..

. ---------uenrpiy

Mutton, Etc.
Wbalaesteaad Reuil. 

wtas^df Farmers* Prodnee will 
befceptqotena 

la wMteasnedTWaad aUedad
taae swal.

oiloa tba system. *] 
da^ wiib this eeidei 

“In my own c**
aded of ihW, and I bid nrmiy s._ 
Itef of vague, eirange, aeneations , 
isting even now. thai it might be

-#r*Ice to a-’----------- --------- '
pslbologl,

I sm tally PB..U. 
- firmly tbe be-

afterm/d^iiT M> relsiivee w«».o 
prolixly not raise any objKtieos to

over the spoU, 
•- - fewmliiotea 

> amp auda 
U, newspapers ars excellent 

._. -lylnr onder carpel*. Pat a JIrht 
layer ofetraw aponSbeas. Tbe dust 
will not eriwi when sweeolnR is done
bat will pass thnwgh''tata tte paj^r

When yon begin cleaning iionse 
take tbe apper rt^ first. Take

RlmfVhk BMutu m Ut*\^ __ al___

dittf Rlitt

fTEMBLaM
ON ^ TM mth afkil,

• TBS ' -•?sssB?sr*’
rSr:±^r:!S-z.is£i'^. 
l^^-jaarSit.ru,

b) firyiag i»ue wusd jod laaouiem 
aotoftee fat lay tliem on a clean{!r.ass.''5S!«£iJ5*-

.... .... .uussr, Wf oe core, and ao will 
Surch pai^, a little thicker then 

ferdoibee. is tbe beet for fhaUaIng 
paper loeeened from tbe waJle.

a****ker^iw,and after sUn 
llUe, waah in warm water.

e Jplm of malored 
..II bed tega, waah

Sj^Sf.Sru:TSj;S'2S-”'

53iCffii| j Just Arriir^^

fj
C^S^Dt

«Mt4hMra,«drw TAraaf,#**#- 
aW tprtistt, Banm utS 

$MU$,e»n0ralBtety 
Paint,

Tmlh, tmn <W HnmSaekn, /radW 
FmtviBEmn,mei.aUttlmr 

Ptum mnS iakt.

A Le^e Shipment of FI50ST Jt WOOD S C.usaj.il

Buek«ye Reapers, M<rw^
PLOWS, HORSE RAKES, ETO;|g >

ALL IN SPLENDID ORDER. .:*sS

For Dursbilily. EffieiceeT. Exetileae* of Maieiisi, Sirength and Ligfil^em 
’ of Dnagbl. They Slsud Unequalled

They Have Tekee More Prizes iban Any Other MscLioe in CaBtda; ~ 
g»-SEND FOR CIRCULARS

SOLE AGENTS. '

Fellows^ St Priibf
60VERRIIENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. S4

ggu BT ^ noMim An vkalxxi
nnmom.

Adrantages of the

Beacon Light
CoalOii

OVHt THE REFINED OILS OF FETEO- 
LECM FORILLUmNATlKO 

PDRPOSEd.

Tie Beseen Light U an OU of B%h Test 
wrth a light grarity, whieb makes tkt ( 
a piutsensB agaisst ezplssiss.

One Ordinary Burner GIveB ( 
CBrimani) Ugnt Equal to
Tfie Candio U^htsI

OrlSI.ESSEX

peint sf EeosomT. the Usaeon 
‘ Lieht Oil

SXPENSIVE than any other

Th. Cmumer bumiog one light-for f. 
hsurs-willnotconiumeoTer One Gill.
on. ihirty-io^d pm of a O,llo». which

OPFE.NHfiMBR BROS..
Sole Ageote, VietorU. B.C.

BtiaSTEVS BREWERY,
Jobosloo Sireel. Vicloria, B. C.

Leahy <fc Borthwick
Hsring leased thU well known Urewerr ar 
prepared to fill .11 order, with p ^ *

article
WILLOBLY BE SUPPLIED.

Mr. I eahy'a exprrienee aa a Brewer an-
Sbiil «“"«**• *•

-loflhaNmnlm. Riser wUl ha ‘
to the atmast axwst of tl a h

aaim. Jtoe. let, 18^?

Oarhraina are seventy ymr eloeke. 
.'be Angel of Life winds them op at 
once for all, then closes the case and 
Riyeo tbe key into the band oftho An
gel ef tbe Reoarreectlon. Tlo-lae tic- 
tac. go tbe wbeela of thought; our will 
cannot atop them; msdneaa only mak- 
ee Hum go faster; death alone can 
bnak Into the case, and, selziog the 
•FCT-springlng pendulum, which we 
"*■ the heart, silence at last Ihectick- 

of tbe terrible eseanaaient we 
our

-. — terrible « 
have carried m>^ long

CBBSIBBEE NOTICE.
Notioe U hereby giTen Ihst ths Owner 

and Agents of tbs steamer, “Hylton 
Castle" and "Barnard Caatia" era ns' 
reapon Ible for any debts incurred br 
the BfRcert, englDecre er erawt of the 
said atesmsrs while trading to Ibis (.ort, 
nor for soy expenses Ineurrsd wtihont 
s wrUtss order signed by tbe respective 
Csptsins ami made psysbie at the efflo. 

r Msasn. Oanamulr. Diggladc Co. All

ffrmini
Conunission Merckant*,- 

IIP0RTER8 AND WHOLESALE DEA(|R
-IN- "'i

Groceries and Provision^
Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C. -

HATING B8TABUSHED BUSINESS “n THE ABOVE UNE8 AND IT J

Recent Importations from European and Eastern 
Markets, ,

We are prtpsrad U fill or iw. to tbe trad# in the following g—It— j

TEAR. OOFFEES, SUBARS, TOBAGCOI,
H«, BteON, URO. CODFISH, MtCKEREL CMDia,

RICK. STRUP. CHEESE. DRIED FRUITS.

CANNED GOODS. VINEGAR. BAKING FOWDBB, 
Soap Coal Oil, Cocoa, Pearl Barley, Beans^ 

Brooms, Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags,
AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN THE GROCERY AND PROVISION UNK

SPJEC1A.L A.T^rl*:iV'l'‘10?i|
la eafiad to tba nndemoted Ooedi. on which the moat Ubersl IsdncomanU wOl ha aSmU 

to the Trsdr, as wa are

Solo Agents for Brilish Columbia.

GOOD AS GOLD lAjUNR POWDER.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST.

BEACON LIGHT COAL OIL, i
Water WHHE AND PURE 1

Arctic Sugar Cured Sam*
Tiifkimh IRntrol Cigarettew,

BEING THE LARGE.ST SIZE AND BEST TOBACCO.

Our Goods are Guaranteed of the Highest 
Standard in Quality and are Offered

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATER.

NOTICE.

IGHB8 FREW

Notice.
Notice it bareby giv»n Ibat any per- 

MB traapnsamg on iny Iota on Usiibiir 
ton Streat, er is »ay way iitjurUg iho

ecuted lo tbe utmost axtant of tba Isw 
^ JOSEPH WEBB. ■

EHCOURAGE HOME IH0U8TRY!
nr PATiioNi/.iNo THE

4IMwi IrQii WtskM I
WHKKEMAY ilK FOUND

Stove.s, Ranges, Parlor Grates, Hesterg, 
Warming Shelves, Hollow Ware, Cresting 

Umbrella Stands, Fenders, ka.
IUePtoviBee«aebeepe.lhey can bo Imported. In legard loanallryel 

workiiiansl.lp and maierlal

I defy Compeiition.
. eonstantly nddm, ''arleiT^r'^v. Pattern., which whan mwplM

SECOND TO NONE IN THE DOMINION. * 
Ke-Bronzing and Repairing a Specialty I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

lV<moe.
On nnd.fterthUd.teI will .et be , 

•pooaible for any debt, eeemclui in mv

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.
PISH canning MACHINERY.

. ^Be aura and a,k for sPRaT4”S STOVES and Uk. no olho, a tte. am

J. 8PRATT. Freprieter,


